
WOMAN'S INFLUENCE
The Av-«9» Mother Io Serious, Un*

.elfish «nd Loving*
While it is a common theory that,

no matter what the father and. hus¬
band may I*, the mother and wife
¿ust rise superior to her environ¬
ments, the fact remains that the
home 'is as much the man's as the
women's, and ho is relieved of-none
0< bis responsibilities because soci-
( tv assigns it to her os her special

,,r\onian has a ¡right to shirk his
Jutv to his children because, per¬
chance, he has a good wifeend they
have a good mother. Tho wife and
mother rules by Joye if she rules at
all. Thc father and husband may
rule by authority as well as love.
Thc wife and mother who finde that
her love is losing its influence over
fcc. children requires, but is too of-
ten denied, the "disciplinary author¬
ity of the husband and father. The
wrecks of children may be traced
oftener to the failure of the hus¬
band to come to the assistance of
the wife than to any fault of tho
latter.
Too much, we believe, is said of

the shortcomings of wonvui in these
days. Those mothexs and .VJves who
are neglectful of their homes con¬
stitute the minority. Th« average
'American mother is serious, unself¬
ish and loving." If this -were not the
case, we should not have, as we have
today, a higher average of young
manhood than any other country on
oarth. The assumption that wives
and mothers are mainly to blame
for the waywardness of children is
neither reasonable nor fair. It is
due usually to a few exceptional
cases which, because of their excep¬
tional character, deeply impress the
observer. In generalwoman's 4evo- J
tion and love do not change as the
child grows old, save for the better.
-Chicago Inter Ocean.

Butterflies and BIrdq.
Of all the "children o^the air"

that gladden a June day the mon¬
arch butterfly is one of the most no¬
ticeable. Its wings shimmer like
gold alloyed with copper as it pur¬
sues its lazy flight in the sunshine.
The male monarch is a true dandy
and carries on each hind wing a
black sachet bag containing a strong
perfume, most attractive to the oth¬
er sex. The monarch is immune
from bird enemies. The callow
birdiing that takes a bite from it
wipes its beak in disgust and for¬
ever after connects the noisome
taste with orange wings-a too
hasty conclusion of which the vice¬
roy butterfly takes advantage and
by donning the monarch's uniform
escapes scatheless, although any
bird might find it a beaksome mor¬
sel.-Country Life In America.

He Waited.
"What were you doing at the time

of your arrest?" asked the magis¬trate of the prisoner."I was waiting."
"Waiting for whom?"
"Just waiting."
"What were you waiting for?""To get my money."
"Whe from?"
'The man I was waiting for."
"What did he owe it to yon for?'*
"For waiting."
"I don't know what you mean.

Explain yourself."
' I thought yon knew I was a wait¬

er in a restaurant."
"Oh!" gasped the magistrate.--Montreal Herald.

When the Day Went to &!eap.
Once upon a time from behind

the curtain of darkness came smil¬
ing day and, wrapped in the graydawn, took its bath in the sparklingdew. Then its morning garment
was changed to cloth of gold, new
made by tne sun.
The day wore on. Through the

hours it went wearing a smile of
satisfaction until the donning of
the more somber evening dress, aft¬
er which it was wrapped in the man¬
tle of the night.Moral.-Even the day has its
close.-New York Herald.

A Little Different.
A clergyman, proceeding along a

country lane a few miles from Glas¬
gow, met a lad and in the courBO of
some conversation asked-him if behad ever been confirmed.
"What be that, mister?" asked

tao lad, whereupon the gentlemansaid:
"Has the bishop ever laid his

hand upon you?""No/* said the lad, looking elvlvat the gentleman* trbut thé game¬keeper has."-London Answers.

Sun Spots.
"And what is to be the subject «of I

oar lecture tomorrow night! pro-'iessor?" %Zi %.
, "Well, mv dear young lady, I -cas{,aardiy hope it will h*?» muon in^ ¡terest for you. I «hall lecture on
san spots/ *"O' ,but that's of the «greatest in¬terest to-me. I shall certainly come..Wve no idea how I suffer fromfreckles."

To Core a Cold In One Day.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-,itt9: ,AH druggist* refund the money!J 11 «ails to cur«. K. W. Grove's !8»gnature on every box. 25o.
- "No, Johnny," said the father,

»3 they sat at dinner, ''you can't have
* second piece of pie. Ooo i» enough(or ¡on." -There 'tis again," re¬

ined tho Kale -fellow. "You are
?ws savin" I must learn to cat pie
. Y*a fork an' fchen you won't gimme* enanco."

HABITS OF THE INDIAN.

Singular Customs and Characteristics
of the Red Man.

"Few white men know how to trade
with an Indian," remarked 0. E.
Ward, of this city, who has made a
study of Indians ¿or ten years ,ast.
"I onoe met an Indian with a magni¬
ficent mountain lion skin. He was
willing to parfc with the ornament, bot
his price was too high. I offered him
$12.50, bat he indignantly refused.
Later, on the same day, after I had
learned how to trade with an Indian I
bought the skin for $1.50."
Tho secret of trading with the In¬

dian, according to Mr. Ward, is to ap¬
pear indifferent. The most success¬
ful trader is the one who goes with a

supply of the same article i he is most
desirous of buying. The Indian sees
that the stranger has had experience,
and negotiations are carried on upon
a strictly basinets basis. An Indian
refused $10 for a bow and arrow. It
was bought for $1 by a man wno oar*
ried several bows and arrow* in hand.
This wily individual leased tte supply
from a store in order to impress his
copper oolored friend, and h% suooeed-
ed.
"Tho Indino," said Mr. Ward, in

speaking of traits of oharaoter he has
observed in his red frienda, "is one of
the most faithful followers in the
world if he has confidence in you. If
he takes a liking to you there is noth¬
ing you can ask he will not do. If he
dislikes you, the less you have to do
with that Indian the better. The In¬
dian is a very much abused fellow
and he has. never been treated as he
^deserved to be by the white man. His
vices are largely the fault of his white
neighbors, and one of the greatest
dangers that threatens the Indian r&ee
ie the traveling shows. The govern¬
ment reports declare that the Indians
who went to Europe with Wild West
aggregations were a lasting menace to
their people when they returned home.
They had contracted all the vices and
none of the virtues of the white man.

"The nature of i-he Indian cannot
bo learned from books. It must be
studied by actual contact. So far as

I have observed, all of the Indians
are Catholics. They jraft their own
ideas onto that of the Roman Catho¬
lic religion, and it is indeed a pecu¬
liar mixture. You can't eradicate the
Indian nature by any education, and
it is a mistake tc send Indians away
to Behool. They should be eduoatcd
at home among their own people, and
their progress ought to be gradual,
otherwise the whole race will soon

disappear. Our government has beeo
in too great a hurry. Let the Indian
develop along lines oongenial to his
nature, and something may come out
of all the expense and time devoted to
the solution of the Indian problem.
My idea is that the Indian is all right,
but his ways are not our ways.- Let
us give him a ohance and time to work
out his salvation. A Carlisle Indian
gets the swelled head, and one auoh
Indian may spoil an entire village.
.He is overeducated, but in the end he
is worse oft than at the beginning."
Mr. Ward ea^i his investigations

show that SO per cent of the Indians
dis of tuberculosis. Whether the dis-
esse was iotroduoed by oontaot with
tLe whites he does not know. This
is a subject that is receiving the at¬
tention of the authorities at Washing¬
ton, and is regarded as one of the
most important subjects of investiga¬
tion by those who are interested in
the survival of the raoe that onoe
demi jated the continent.
"Tho oas toms of the various tribes

is a never ceasing topio of interest,"
said Mr. Ward. "After a white man
lives a while among the Indians he is
gradually taken into their confidence
and shown many curious performances,
all of whioh have a meaning to the
scientist. One summer, down among
the Apaches, I was invited by the
chiefs to be present at their great
medicine dance. This oeremony has
from time immemorial been perform¬
ed on the banks of a stream that flows
into Sticking Like, 25 anica from
Dulce, N. M. Two large brush arbors
sre built one c& eaoh bank of the
stroam. The women-take their places
in one arbor and the men in tho other.
The oeremony lasts two days.. It com¬
mences at sunrise, when the men and
women are seen lying on the ground
with their feet in the water. They
lie perfectly still, the wster moving
psst and, acoording to their belief,
carrying thnîr' sins of tho last year
down to the lake. On the morning of
.the second day we were warned.to hold
our horses, and had hardly secured
them tightly when in an instant at a

sigosl the two lines of .men and wo¬
men arose to a standing position and
began flapping their blankets in the
air. The noise was almost deafening.
The flapping was continued while the
Indians stood with their toes io the
water. They were shaking the evil
apiri te into the stream and causing
them to be earned -down to the lake
and drowned. The ceremony is some¬
what in the natara of an atonement of
the Jews. After the religious part of
the business is over all join in dano-
ing and gambling, and a season of
feasting and enjoyment follows. These
Indians are Catholics but no influence

oso prevent them from continuingtheir «noient practices."
Mr. Y ard witnessed the barbarous

praotioè cf pulling a rooster out of the ,sand and tearing ihe rooster to pieces.This ceremony takes place every Sep¬
tember at Taos, and ' ia attended by \
great crowds from long distances in'
the mountains. The rooster is buried
in a cand heap, his head protruding.
The game consists of riding past at
the greatest speed and snatching the
helpless fowl out of the sand pile by
seising its head. The Indians ride in
opposite directions so as to reaoh the
spot at the same moment; eaoh man
grabs at the hoad, and if one of them
succeeds in capturing the rooster he is
set upon by the other. A violent con¬
flict ensues, and ¿hen the dust has
cleared away the pieces of the rooster
are scattered for a quarter of a mile
along the racetrack. The delight and
excitement of the spectators appear to
he almost beyond control. The air is
rent by shouts and eric, of the friends
of the contestants, and days pass be¬
fore the ordinary condition of affairs
is restored.
É These strange freaks of human na¬
ture are inexplicable to Mr. Ward,
who is still studying the nature of the
Indian, his whims and caprices, his
good traits and hjn bad and ultimately
a philosophical explanation of the
unique oustoms and habits of thought
may be reached.-Denver News.

Cuban Vegetables.

The appearances of Cuban vegeta¬
bles in Chicago market perhaps marks
the beginning of a considerable trade
in vegetables raised on that island.
Hitherto we have looked upon the
Antilles as producers of fruits for our
markets as well as of sugar ard tobac¬
co. This year there have appeared
also osions, tomatoes, potatoes and
squashes. With good transportation
facilities this trade may become con¬
siderable. The Island of Cuba has
immense advantages in the way of cli-
mate that plaoe her ahead of anything
on'our mainland, at certain seasons of
the year. It may be that sometime
these islands will beoome the great
winter garden of the United States-
the bot bed also in whioh are to be
'started the plants that are later to de-
velop in northern gardens. In faot,
under scientific treatment, the amount
of prodaoe that could be raised or
thete tropioal islands is almost be¬
yond computation.

Concealed.

Your correspondent was recently
told of a moonshine still that deserves
first prize for ingenuity. It was not
in Cherokee County, hut not very far
away, lt was in a hole under a corn¬

field, and up above the natural pro¬
duct was waving in the breeze and
ripening preparatory to being trans¬
formed into the fluid extract. The
door was between two rows and was

kept covered with turf. Down below
was a comfortable room and a plant
with a capaoity of 20 gallons a day.
The smoke was carried three-quarters
cf m mile through pipes and '.here
mingled with the boughs of a ir tu ty
oak io order to not mar the beauty of
the landscape. Water was scoured by
merely palling a stopper from a pipe
that connected with the pure and
sparkling water of a spring half a
mile up the mountain side.-Charlotte
Observer.

Oat-For a Time.

"Some people," remarked the re¬
turned tourist to a Star reporter,
"have strange ideas of enjoyment.
To illustrate, let me tell briefly au in¬
cident of my recent trip from »New
York to thia city. Tho happiest per¬
son on the well-orowded train were
two men well past the midle age.
They had left all business oares be¬
hind them and were out for a good
time. I chanced to meet them in the
smoking compartment, the usual re¬
sort of all travellers of a sociable na¬
ture. Each was enjoying what he re¬

garded as a huge joke at the expense
of the other. It appeared that they
wera travelling under a system, the
nature of whioh they seemed to take
especial pleasure in imparting to every-
body they met-fellow travelers, con¬

ductor, porter, brakeman, etc. It was
simply that one of them should be
considered a lunatic and the other his
keeper, and, in consideration of their
respective positions, the keeper bore
all the expenses of the two during
their entire cuting. The ' supposed
lunatio was a jolly, good-natured indi¬
vidual, and apparently enjoyed the
situation as muoh as his more loqua¬
cious keeper, who never lost an op¬
portunity to rom that his compan¬
ion was erny. Bnt for his explana¬
tion no one would have suspected the
situation, as the two were laughingand joking with each other, and were
evidently OD the best cf terms. They
made no seorct that they were cu their
way to the West Indes. One of these
men-I won't say whioh-was a mem¬
ber of Congress and thc other was one
of his.constituents, a business man of
wealth. It was the most curious
combination of freak enjoyment I
have ever met with."

Strengthen the tired kidneys and
purify the liver and bowels with a few
doses of Prickly Ash Bitters. It is
an admirable kidney tonio. Evans
Pharmaoy.

Negroes Urged to Emigrate.

Tho Liberian Colonisation Society,
sf Birmingham, Ala., which has oent
three colonies of American negroes to
Libera, proposes to send a fourth par¬
ty. The present plan is that the par¬
ty shall Bail from Savannah, Ga., on
January 20 next.
Bishop Henry McNeil Tomer, sen¬

ior Bishop of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, has written a letter
to t',o society commending its efforts.
Among other things he says'.:
"The negro must leave this coun¬

try. He cannot remain in a land where
he has no civil or political rights and
where he is disfranchised by whole
States without disturbing in the least
the General Government, whioh he
has fought and died to maintain by
hundreds of thousands.

"Besides, I challenge all the his¬
torians in the world to produoe an in¬
stance where an enslaved people or a

degraded people have risen to respec¬
tability and civil cad political equali¬
ty who are not of the same color or
lost themselves in amalgamation.

"This the black man cannot do
while such barbarous laws exist as do
in this country against the interinar-
riego of races. White is too valuable
in this oountry and too muoh esteem¬
ed to introduoe an intermediate oolor,
except in rare instances, and then it
must wear the same badge of degrada¬
tion that is attached to black."
The new oolony is to be sent to

Sinoe County, down on the coast of
Liberia, and aoeording to General
Manager Plummer, of the society,
the inhabitants will weloome the colo¬
nists and do all in their power to
help them. Mr. Flummer is enthu¬
siastic over what he saw of the ooun¬
try during his recent visit to Liberia.
Each head of a family is to get

twenty-acres of laud in Sinoe County
and each adult fifteen acres Those
who desire to go are advised by the
society not to sell out their homes un¬
til informed that everything is ready
for their departure.

Bulletin No. 4, which is being cir¬
culated among the negroes by the so¬

ciety, contains such arguments in fav¬
or of their emigration to West Africa
as the following :

"The South lynches and burns the
negro and will not let him vote, while
the North kills him or drives him
from place to place and bars him from
work, and both North and South tell
him he will die in Afrioa. Is it pos¬
sible th-.t God has sealed the negro's
fate and that he hath not where to
lay his head in peaee?
"Who is your true friend, your so-

called leader who tells you to remain
in bondage, and who lives off of your
sweat and blood, or he who tells you
of a land whero you oan be free and
have guaranteed to you all the rights
of foll citizenship?
"Have you a care for your children?

Can you secure for them equal rights
in this oountry? Have you any voioe
in making the laws? If not, go where
¿rou can.

"If you don't get lynched, shot,
burned at the stake or run out of the
oountry before January 20, you should
go to Savannah, Ga., on that date and
see your friends depart for Liberia."
-TN. Y. Sun.

Blpe Tomatoes For Christmas.

One may have nico, fresh tomatoes
for Christmas dinner by giving the
matter proper attention before the
frost nips ihe vines in the garden, says
a contributor to the Good Housekeep-
er. Select the largest vines, bearing
the largest green tomatoes, pull them
carefully and hang them on nails in
the cellar, and in a month's time they
will begin to ripen. They ripen quite
slowly, and you will find that you o n

easily select enough perfectly ripe
ones for your Christmas dinner.

I know a farmer who has a very
large cellar, with braces extending
from the wall, and iron hooks fixed in
the rafters on whioh to hang his toma¬
to v»nes. Be selects a variety which
does not ripen early in the fall and
arranges to have them get their
growth just before frost comes. Eaoh
fall he hangs from 50 to 100 tomato
vines in his cellar, and usually has
fine tomatoes for sale in January and
February, realizing a fine profit from
them. They taste muoh better than
those shipped in from a distance.

Apples Without Seed.

A writer in the Cole Camp, Mo.,
Courier informs us that W. F. Jack¬
son, proprietor of the Smithton nur¬
sery, has originated what is called the
seedless apple. He has thousands of
young trees iu nursery rows, and ex¬

pects to make a fortune from them.
His idea is not to sell the trees, bot
the cuttings from them for grafts to
be used by other nurserymen. He
has guarded the secret of this applo
until now. It originated from a seed¬
ling tree growing in Virginia which
lived for 2& years.-Green Fruit Grow¬
er.

Stops the Cotiflh and Works off the
Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.Priée 25 oents.

Never monkey with a buzz-saw
when it is busy.

The Human Lottery
"Ab, Ifonly I were beautiful
bowhappy life would De."

Many a forlorn maid hr.« said this as shelooked into the mirror. For beauty womenhave sacrificed home, love arni frit-mis. Histho one pos«.w-ssion In the lottery of humanlit« walch women would not refuso

. . BRADFIELD S
Female Regulator

for y ounfr ß ir 1 s on tho threshold of woman¬hood, bas been invaluable. Whin they be¬
come palo and languid, tba «yes dull,tchingbead, feet and hand,; cold, appetitegone or abnormal, obstructed periods andpainful mensas, and their systems general¬ly run down, thty need building* up, andmelt blood needs cleansing;.Tjrad field's Fem alo Reculator forwomenis particularly valuable and useful owiagtout tonie properties to b".lld up tho sys-tom, and aaa vacillator of the monstrua»Aawa. Painful, obstructed and suppressedmenstruation permanently relievedand alldiseases peculiar to her genital organa areoared by it.
Regulator clears the complexion, bright¬

ons tho eye, sharpensthe appetite,removesmuddy aaq blotched conditions of the akinand eurea atck headache to a certainty byremoving tho cause.
Of druggists Si.co per bottle.
"Perfect Health forWomen " ie fro* ^ndwill be mailed on receipt of address.
THC BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

M ATLANTA. GA. i*

LAND FOR SALE.
ONE Tract, whereon B. C. Crawford

now liven, 204 aaren, two miles Knut ofClemson College, and adjoining lands of
same. Good dwelling, barn, Ac.One Tract, woodUno. about 30 acresOno rallf S. W. of Pendleton.Fo" pMee* call n"d see or nddreBs

J J. SITTOX, Agent,Pendleton, S. CAug V¡7,J0ü2_10_2m
NOTICE.

I hereby notify all partita who owe thefirm of Bleoklev A Fretwell, by note orotherwise, and all parties who are owing
me for Mules. Bngglee, Ac, that all
amount dun munt tie paid up promptlyby November 1st next, as I tn ont havethe money.

JO5. J. FRETWELL.
Sept 17, nm 17

FOR SALE !
WE otter for Bale the Calhoun Falls

Spring and Plantation adjoining. Tbawhole property contains eight hundredand fifty acres, more or leno. Will still BB
a wht Ie, or the Spring and fifty acres ad-
jol'iKg. For terms apply to
QUATTLEBAUM & COCHRAN,Attorney« at Law, Anderson, S. C.
Sept 24, 1002 14

CURSE
- or -

DRINK
CUBED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
No taste. No odor. Can be given in glass ofwater, tea or coffee without patient's knowledge.White Ribbon Remid? «Ul eure or d*etroy thedleessed appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬

er the patient is a confirmed inebriate, a "tlpler,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to hare an appetite for alcoholic liquors afterusing White Ribbon Remedy.
Indorsed by Members of w. C. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman'sChristian Temperance Union, Ventura, Call tor¬cía, writes: "I nave teated white Ribbon Remedyon very obstinate drunkard.!, and the cures havebeen many. In many cases the Remedy waa niv¬en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and indorseWhite Ribbon Remedy. Members of our Union

are delighted to find au econonicel treatment toaid us in our tpio^rcneo work."
Druggist* dr by mall, tl. Trial package free bywriting Mrs. A M. Townsend, (for years Secreta¬

ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union.)218 Tremont fit. Boston, Mau. Sold In Anderson
by ORB, GitAY A CO.
Sept 17,1902_18_ly
County Treasurer's Notice.
The Coonty Treasurer's books will be openedfor the collation of State sod County and School

Taxes for the fiscal year, 1902, at the Treasurer's
ornee from October io to December Hst, Inclusivo,where the following levies will bs collected :

State Taxes...~. S Mills
Ordinary County.8 "

Constitutional School.S "

Public Roads...... 1 "

Past Indebtedness.....^..1 "

Total_. _lT "

A special school levy for Bunter School DistrictNo. ii, 3 neills. Also Gantt School District No. 81,S mills College District No. 20, town of William¬ston. 2 mills.
?ll able bodied male cltlze.ia between the apesof 21 and 60 shall be liable to pay a Poll Tex of Ci,except old soldiers, who are exempt from Poll Tax

at 60 years of age.
AU persons owning property in- more than one

township will please make it known when payingtheir Taxes, so that any additional coat and pen¬alty may be avoided.
beetloo 2. That all State and County Taxes, andall Taxes collected when Bute and County Taxes

are collected shall be doe and payable on or beforethe thirty-first day of December of each and everyyear, and ifsuch Texas sea Assessments are notpaid on or before vald lime, a penalty of one percentum theron '.hall be added by the CountyAuditor on the County duplicate and collected bythc Ccsniy Treasurer ; »nd if the said Taxes and
Assessments and penalties are not paid on or be¬
fore the first dsy of February next thereafter, anadditional penalty of one per centum thereon
snail be soded by the County Auditor on tho
County duplicate ana collected by the CountyTreasurer, and if the »aid Taxes, Assessments and
Penalties are not paid on or before, the first of
March next, an additional penalty of five per cen¬
tum thereon shall be »dded by the County Audi¬
tor on tho County duplicate and oollec tea by the
County Treasurer ; and If the said Taxes, Atsess-
mente and Pen.liles are not psld on or before the
fifteenth day of Match next therf arter, the said
County Treasurer shall Issue bl« tax execution
for the seid Taxes and Assessments and Penalties
against the property of the deiaultlng taxpayeraccording to law.
All persons between the ages of 18 and 60 yearswho are able to work r>>sds or causo them to be

worked, except preachers who have charge of con-
srarxtions and nelsons who sorved in the war be¬
tween the States, are liable to do road duty, abdIn lieu ol work may pay a Tax of one dollar, to becollected at the same time the other Taxes are
collected. I will give notice laUr of the différent
places I will visit.

J. M. PAYNE, Co Tresa.

Aotice ot Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrators ol

the Estate of Elisha Snipes, dee'd, here¬
by give notice that they will on Saturday,November s th, 1002, apply to the Judgeof Probate of Anderson County, tí. C.,for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge from their oillco as Ad¬
ministrators.

LOU. J. 8NIPE9, Adm's.
J. W. MASSEY, Adm'r.

Oct 8, 1902_10_5
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of John W. Daniels, deceased,hercbv gives notioe thal he will ou Mon¬
day, Novomber lOtb, 1902, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Andereon County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discbarge from his offley SH Executor.

JOS. N. BROWN, Executor.
Oct 8,1902 165.

Land for Sale.
ABOUT 700 acres at Retreat, Oonooaunty, h. C. Can be divided into Tracts800 acre« or 400, or less. Good im-
rovom enta, orchard, dre. Write to or
tn undersigned lo Westminster, s C.

DR. J. M. MoOLANAllAN.Oct 8, 1002 104

Farm for *ale.
I will MU to bigbeet bidder at Walhalla
slesday in November next my Farm,
DOWD aa the Mitchell place, on Ooonee
reek, seven milos from Walhalla, con¬
aning 417 acres-60 acres bottom and 100
plana in cultivation. This Land will
a divided and sold in three traots, platsr which can be seen on day of sale. The i »

lace can be treated for at private sale *

revlous to above date. Terms-One- v
ilrd cash, balance on any reasonable
me to each purchaser. Purchaser to
ay for paper*. II. F. SLOAN.
86ueca, S. C., Oct. 1, 1902. 16-4

Trustee's Sale.
If not previously sold at private sale,be undersigned will sell to the blithestildder on Saleemay in November, 1002, atbe usual hour of public salee. In front ofhe Court House at Anderson, 8. C.-AU that certain Lot of Land and kn- ].rovements thereon, situate in the Town .if Wiitiamston, Anderson County, ti. C., I
ontalcing one and three-fourths (li)
oree, more or leas, on Main street, and <diolnlng lota of O. H. Mahon and Mrs. .

)ox, being the same Lot conveyed to me
>y W. L. Plokel. 1
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to pay l

ixtra for papers.
J. L. TRIMBLE, Trustee.Oct 8, 1902_16_4 I '

Executors' Salo of VR'I ab IO Lands.
BY virtue of authority given us in the

eat Will and Testament of John T. Lld-
tell, deceased, late of Ooonee County,3. C., we will sell to the highest bidder,
n front of the Court Honse at Walhalla,J. C., on Salesday In November next, du¬
ring the usual hours of sale, three valua¬
ble Farma in Seneca Townebip, on Koo-
wee River and Southern Hallway.
Tract No. 1, known aa tho Liddell home

place, and containing 412 acres, more or
lea».
Tract No. 2, containing 314 acres, more

or less.
Tract No. 8, containing loo acres, more

Dr less.
These Tracts nil adjoin, and are a partof the Qeo. W. Liddell lands. Tbey each

have good dwollinge and outbuildings,and good bottom landa on Koo woo Uiver.
This will be a rare opportunity of se¬
curing a good farm.
Terms of Salo-Ono-thlrd cash, balance

in two -equal annual installments, se¬
cured by bond of purchaser, and mort¬
gage of th« prom!HOM, with Interest from
date of sale, or purchaser cnn pay all
cash. Purchaser to pav for papers.?:£lnÄ. I *"««<>'..Seneca, S. C.. Sept. 24, 1002 lil-4

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOÜT1I CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK ANOKKSON.
In the Court of Common ricas.

ti. J. King, O. D. King and others, Plain¬
tiff?, against S. J, WUHums and Annie
C. Qllreatb, Defendants.
Pursuant to tho "rder of pale eran ted

herein I will nell on Salesday in Novem¬ber next, during the unual boura of sale,in front of the Court House in the Cityof At. ioroon, the Real Estate described
aa follows, to wit.
All that piece, parcel or Tract of L- nd,sitúate in the County and State above

mentioned, in Brnaby Creek Township,on waters of Brushy Creek, more fullydescribed by nlats Noe. 2 and 3 of the
Estate of John" P. Sitton, made 8th dayor January, 1090, by W. D. Garrison, said
two Tracts containing one hundred and
fifty- five 82-100 aorea, more or less.
Tract No. 2, containing 83 03-100 acres,and Tract No. 8 69 19-100 acres.
Terme of Sale-Caab. Purchaser to

pay extra for papera.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate aa Special Referee.Oct 8,1902_16_4

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
JÍI the Court of Common Pleas.

Emily Swords, John Swords, et al, Plain¬
tiffs, against Dacna C. Connelly, JaneE. Persona and others, Defendants.
In obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein, I will aell on Baleaday In No¬

vember next, in front of the Court House
in the City of Anderson, during the usual
hours of aale, the Real Estate described
as follows, to wit :
All that certain piece, parcel or Tract

of Land oitunto In the County and State
aforesaid, on Curly Creek,- containing one
hundred and fifty-nine aorea, more or
leas, adjoining landa of Henry Fielding,John Owens and others.
Terms ot Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for papers.
R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Piobate as Special Referee.

Oct 8, 1902_16_.4
Judge of Probate's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Xn the Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs. Cora A. Harris and others, Plain¬
tiffs, against Reid L. Harris and others,Defendants.-Complaint for Partition.
In obedience to the order of sale grantedberala, I will sell in front of the Court

House in the city of Anderson, S. C., onSalesday in November next, during the
usual hours of sale, the Real Estate de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit :
All that certain piece, pa«col or Tract

of Land, situate in Corner Township,County and State aforesaid, containing
one hundred and twenty-two acree, more
or lesa, adjoining lands cf P. A. Harris.
Mrs. Cora A. Harria and others, and
known as the Nathan Harri» land.
Term* of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to

pay extra for papers. .

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate an Special Rei«roo.
Oct H, 1902_16_4

NOTICE.
WHKBEAS we, the undersigned and our associ-

ates and »ucceasors, desire to form ourselves into a
Corporation to bo known by the name ot Tennes¬
see, Georgia and South Carolina Railroad Compa¬
ny, for the purpose nf building and operating a

railroad, one terminus of which shall be within
the City of Anderson, In Anderson County,
and 8tate of South Carolina, and the other
on the West Boundary of Ooonee County, In the
State aforesaid, which said line of Railroad so as
aforesaid beginning in the City of Anderson, in
tba County and Slate aforesaid, will pvis from its
termlous through the following Townships in the
County of Andepou, to wit :-Anderson County.Con treville, Kock Mills and Fork Townships: »nd
will also pass through tho following Townships In
theCounty of Oconee In «aid State, to wit:-Cen¬
ter, Tugaloo, Wagner and Chattooga; «s also
through the following towns or village-sin said
County, to wit: at or near the town of West-
min»ter, and at or near the town of Walhalla.
And, whereas, among tho other rights and priv¬

ileges the subscribers desire to have granted unto
tnem the right to exercise the power to condemn
lands for rights of way. depots, station houses,
sido tracks, and all oUier nocessarv p-irposes.
Now, therefore, public notice is hereby given

for at least a period of four meeks in advance, that
the subscrlSera will, on the tilth day of November.
A. D., 1902, file in the office of the Secretary of
State of South Carolina a written declaration and
petition and make application there on said day,
aa required by law. for a Charter, which, among
other righu and privileges, shall grant unto them
tho right to exercise the powor to condemn land
for the rights of way, depots, station houses, side
tracks, and other necessary purposes, within the
Counties of Anderson and Oconee in said State.
Witness our haods this th« 1st dav of October,

A D. 1902. WILLIAM B. FBINK,
MERRILL SKINNF.B,

C_l I. H. HARBISON.

Y

Is ,
*

Yellow
Poison

o your blood? Physicians call itmalarial germ. It can beseen chang«og red blood yellow under a mioKO-
cope. It works day and night. First,t turns your complexion yellow,^hillf. aching sensations creep vtown
rour hack bone. You feel weak andvorthleeB.

Roberts'
Chill Tonic
Enters the blood, drives out the yellowx>ison and stops the trouble at once.
It not only prevents but completely
jures chills, fevers, night sweats and
salaria. The manufacturéis know
ill about this yellow poison, and have
oerfected Roberts' Tonio to drive it
Mit, nourish your system, restore appo¬site, purify the blood. It has cured
thousands of cases of chills, fevers and
malaria. It will cure von or your
money back. This is fair. Try it.
Price, 26c.

ORB, GEAY & CO.
EVANS PHARMACY.
DENDY DRUG CO.

Foley's Honey sad TOP
forchUdren,safe,sure. No opiates»'

Peons'M oí Merson,
ANDEKNOP', 8. C.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

t&r From this date until further
notice we will olose our doors at 3
o'clock iu the afternoon. Will thank
our customers and friends to attend
%o their business before that hour.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder rigJaW

SPECIkt

NOTICE!
Parties owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
in and settle same
with -ut sending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking; so

avail yourself and
come in at once

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.

KIDNEY DISEUSES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

rm cyo KIDNEY CURE Is afilial. I d Buaranteid Ramed;
or mcney refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the Best ios
Kidney and Bladder troubles,

PRICK 50c and $1.00.
SOLD BY EVANS* PHARMACY.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia»

S. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. P. Brown & Bro'a. Store, on
South Main Street.

I bav> -¿5 yeera experience In my pro¬
fession, and will be pleased to work for
any who want Plates mude. FHlingdone,
and I maka a Hpeclalty of Extracting
Teetb without pain and with no alter pain.
Jan '23,1<J01 31

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

D
TRADE MARKS]DESIGNS *

COPYRIGHTS AC."1
Anyon« nenfflrfg'a Iketeh ami deaortpUonmai

Quick lr as(H.rt»l
"
our opinion free whether aa

invention ts probably patentable. Comnjunlca-U^atriOtlreon5denWH. Handbook on UatenU
eentfree.OMont agency fer aocuringpatent*.Îitenta tvUon th-uçh Munn * CoTrocolT«
tptcitU notice, wlthou. charge. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated, wocklr. Jr*2S*6Jf£

MUNN ¿Co.3818"**"1* New Yorif
BrancaOfflco. C25 F St_ Washington.D.C.


